Find tranquillity and serenity at Witches Falls
Cottages, your favorite Tamborine Mountain
accommodation.
Leave the chaos of the city behind as you settle into your private and peaceful mountain top
cottage. After soaking in the warmth of our deep double spa, you’ll enjoy a good night’s sleep
and wake to the sound of song birds. Your luxury treatment at Getaway Day Spa awaits you and
once you return to the privacy of your cottage, you’ll enjoy a delicious herbal tea and delight in
the bliss of total relaxation.

If this sounds like heaven to you, then you will adore our Tranquillity and Serenity Special here at
Witches Falls Cottages.

Our three night and four day Tranquillity and Serenity Special includes an exclusive 4 hour
Serenity Spa Package at the Tamborine
Mountain Getaway Day Spa, your choice of
breakfast hamper and a Tea Lovers' Basket
containing an organic 'Rest and Relax' herbal
infusion from Tamborine Tea, along with a
specially handcrafted teapot by local Ceramic
Artist Michael Jones. In your cottage you will
also find some complimentary anti-stress
colouring pages created for us by local Artist
Gaye Dell.
With Mothers’ Day fast approaching on the 8th of May, we feel this Tranquillity and Serenity
Special package would make a fantastic gift for the lovely lady you call ‘Mum’.

Book your winter getaway early - book direct
At Witches Falls Cottages we offer couples a peaceful retreat from their busy lives and winter is
always our busiest season. Maybe it’s the cottage’s fireplaces, the crisp mountain air or the cosy
Irish Pub within walking distance that our guests find so appealing. Perhaps it’s the deep, hot,
double spa from which you can stargaze through the glass ceiling above that keeps couples
coming back for more? Whatever the reason, if you’d like to stay with us during the cosy winter
season, you need to book early or risk being disappointed. For our part, we need to restock the
wood boxes soon ready for another busy season of smoking chimneys.

Did you know that if you book with us directly online you have access to the best rates with no

booking or credit card fees? Not only that, but by booking directly with us, you also have
exclusive access to Unique Packages and Specials that are not available anywhere else. Add to
this our Loyalty Rewards, our flexible booking conditions and our extensive local knowledge and
maps and you really cannot go past our secure online booking portal.

New Adventure Getaway and Day Trip ideas
Any time spent on Tamborine Mountain will never be long enough. There
are scenic drives, waterfalls, lookouts, quaint cafes and National Parks –
there are Harvest Trails, galleries, wineries and so much more for you to
do, taste, see and explore. If you are planning a stay on Tamborine
Mountain or looking for things to do, we have now added ‘Adventure
Getaway’ and ‘Day Trip Ideas from Brisbane or the Gold Coast’ to our
range of map guides. To help you better plan your
future ‘escapes’, additional maps including a day trip to Byron Bay map
and guide is in the pipeline.

We have created these free maps in the

hope that they will further enhance your experience of Tamborine
Mountain and our beautiful Scenic Rim Region.

We are looking forward to seeing you on beautiful Tamborine Mountain.

Daniela & David

Witches Falls Cottages
+61 7 5545 4411

www.witchesfallscottages.com.au

